Abstract
Introduction

26
The red-tailed phascogale Phascogale calura is a small semi-arboreal and insectivorous 27 dasyurid that now persists only in the far south-west of Western Australia (Bradley et al. Woolarama -over a 4 year period.
77
In addition, we built on the past distribution data with trapping conducted in the 78 wheatbelt between Narrogin and Kojunup (reported in Short et al. 2011 ) and some sparse 
Data Analysis
81
Data were collated and added to a GIS for display and analysis. The data were filtered to 
Results
94
Distribution 95 Table 1 gives a summary of records from the literature, Western Australian Museum,
96
Department of Environment and Conservation (DEC), community records (including DEC), 97 and additional trapping records from Short et al. (2011) . These are shown at the wide scale in Figure 1 and the regional scale for south-west Western Australia in Figure 2 .
99
Sub-fossil records were derived from Lundelius (1957) , Kendrick and Porter (1973) or of a remnant known to contain phascogale were similarly subsumed to a single location.
112
This gave 231 discrete locations. Of these, 142 (61%) were post-1990.
113
Records showed a strong concentration of current positive records in the Western
114
Australian wheatbelt with a tongue of sub-fossil records extending across the Great is unclear how persistent and secure populations are in this region.
151
The southern coastal fringe (Esperance Plains region) has few records and a
152
comparatively low percentage of recent origin (Table 2) . Again, little is known of the 153 persistence and security of populations of phascogale in this region.
154
Figure 2 also shows sites where trapping has been conducted and has not recorded 155 phascogale. These include major surveys of wheatbelt reserves in the early and mid-1970s
156
(summarised in Kitchener et al. 1980 ) and the Goldfields in the late 1970s and early 1980s occupied by phascogale is likely to be closer to 3,000-3,500 km 2 .
180
The most recent decline in range of the phascogale appears to have been a step change whether such declines are continuing in the eastern wheatbelt. These declines, as major as 184 they are, do not qualify the species for threatened status under IUCN guidelines (IUCN 3.1).
185
To qualify at the lowest category of threatened (i.e. Vulnerable) a species must be subject to 186 very immediate declines (within the past 10 years or three generations).
187
Hence, the red-tailed phascogale is classified as 'Near Threatened' using IUCN Red List 188 criteria (Friend 2008 
215
Records that appear to be geographical outliers occur in habitat not typical for the 216 species (e.g. jarrah-marri medium forest at Dwellingup in the far west; tallerack E.
217
pleurocarpa mallee heath at Jerdacuttup in the far south-east). (Table 4) .
225
Several sites may have apparently gained phascogale, several appear to have lost the species.
226
The apparent losses come from some of the biggest reserves known to have contained woodlands.
322
Phascogale were reported historically also from sites along the south coast and adjacent 
393
In contrast, factors likely to allow the species to persist across a broad range of habitat indicating that feral cats are more than capable of including these in their diet when available. the commencement of the study; four from commencement) and two were unbaited controls.
462
They found some apparent impact of foxes on phascogale numbers but this was less than that 463 of drought.
464
The current distribution of phascogale in the Western Australian wheatbelt appears to 465 have an abrupt northern boundary. Kitchener (1981) suggested that the survival of woodland and kwongan, with the woodland preferentially cleared over the past 100 years.
495
The occasional sightings and specimens within this region may be linked to the limited areas 496 of remnant woodland remaining after land clearing for agriculture. would seem prudent to re-monitor the species after any extreme sequence of dry years. 
